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NeWcastle-Chatham Curlers Will^ailiS SUDDENLY 
Battle Here To Evening AT CHATHAM HEAD

, „ , o , .. -, Frank Kennedy, a well known re-•reateet Sensation of the Season—
_ aident of Chatham Head, avwt

Discarded and Baseball Bats to take ^ , ,suddenly late Saturday night. Ha
Proceeds for Hospital Drive. had been in perfect health and

worked all day Saturday with the
Thu Mir a ml- la alwaya recognized as a good,

, Fraser Lumber Co. On Saturday
clean sport. If he was not. he . . »’ evening when through work, ne put
would not be a curler, because curl- his horse in the barn and went in- 

ing is a game that makes sports, j to the house complaining of a spre 
President Nlchol of Chatham on throat and did not eat any supper, 

behalf of the Chatham Curling Club Later in the evening he became ill 
challenged the Newcastle Curling but it was impossible at the time 
Club through President John Russell ; to secure the services of a physi- 
on Saturday and the Newcastle clan. Mr. Kennedy steadily be* 
Club lost no time in accepting the came worse and died about mid- 
challenge. Arrangements 'were j night. Coroner Marven of Chatham 
immediately made for the big game was called and after viewing the 
and the members are now hard at body on Sunday refused to cert.fv 
practise. Of course, as was to be to the cause of death, stating taat

Well, what next
chi bas developed a craze for base
ball and the latest in this sport is 
a friendly match between the New
castle and Chatham Curling Clubs 
in the Farrell Field, Newcastle on 
Wednesday evening at 6:30 o'clock 
lor the benefit of the Miramichi 
Hospital Extension and Nurses’
Home Drive. Every organization 
including Firemen, Night Hawks ana 
Royal Nine are indulging this year 
in the greatest game of all sports 
and the two curling clubs are now 
going to try their skill at it. it. 

j will be a great game and the spec | 
j tators will have an opportunity 01 

seeing the weilders of curling stones 
and brooms trying their hand with 
the baseball bat and sphere. j

These two aggregations ha’ e often 
met before and many a hard fought 
game was played by both teams,
Tiut it was always on the ice, in
doors and when the weather was at 
the zero mark. This time it will 
be something- now for them and the 
surroundings will b-j quite different.
Instead of Ice- terra flrma, outdoors 
instead of Indoors ; a hot sun in 
stead of zero weather; a basebal* 
bat instead of a broom, and a pill 
instead of a atone. How they will 
get along with the radical differences 
between the two games will be well 
'worth seeing and it is anticipated 
that the largest assembly ever 
gathered to see a ball game will be 
on hand to see the members of the 
"Roarin' Game” take each other’s 
measure on Wednesday evening.

The reason why the game has 
been called has been for the purpose 
of assisting the Miramichi Hospital 
Extension and Nurses’ Home Drive 
which is being conducted through
out the entire county or Northum- 1 
berland this week. Your attend
ance will assist this most worthy 
'bject, and Wednesday evening has 1 
been chosen for the time of the 
battle. The field should be crowd- 1 
ed and the receipts be most satis
factory. Do not forget that you 1 
are going to be treated to a real,1 
'ist game of ball, played by sports j 
of the very first water. A curler to the finish.

QUEEN
An Interesting Tale for

Wednesday Aft have no difficulty in making more j The funeral was 
hits, especially home runs. The at 7:30 o'clock, 
in and out turns are quite similar Patrick’s cemetery, 
to the in and out curve, but when 
it comes to the drop they are baf
fled . They miss the hack at home 
plate but find the earth easy to 
dig up and now have several large 
holes around home. It is more dif
ficult for them to hit sacrifice bits 
or one, two, three and home bag- 
ers than it is to draw, guard or 
make a tee-length, but when It 
comes to taking their opponent's 
stone out and lay, some of the mem
bers claim that it is just the same 
as one, two, three strikes and bat
ter out. They find it rather awk
ward judging balls from strikes, as 
the sphere goes at a much faster 
rate than the curling stone does and 
which also is assisted by rapid 
sweeping. They are quite pleased 
to think that once the ball leaves 
the pitcher, there is nothing done to 
assist it, as in the "roarin game” 
this is where they have to work.
However, they are all doing well at 
practise and are confident they will 
be able to overcome these small 
difficulties before the day of the 
battle. They guarantee the best 
game of the season to the fans, so 
don’t miss it, whatever you do be 
on hand early as it will be a fight*

ernoon
The yellow sand sinks under foot and the water ripples alluringly: To 
yield to these attractions is doubly delightful when one’s suit is a 
warm snugly fitting wool one in a Vivid becoming shade.
For $2.98 you may have a wool jersey suit in navy and red, gold or 
green perhaps a water color one. But please remember this price is 
very special, one for Wednesday afternoon only, as these suits actually 
cost us four dollars a piece. However we wish to encourage Wednesday 
afternoon shopping-

Wool Jersey Bathing Suits

LEADS IN LEAGUE

In til* second Inning Chatham 
scored five men. Carrie opening up 
the spurt by hitting a home ran. 
In the fourth Newcastle came bade 
strong and secured four tallies. In 
the fifth they got three more thus 
raining the lead, but In Chatham's

“Nightingale” Hosiery
Full Fashioned Hose—tor Women Who Knows

Art Silk with LloxPure Silk with Clox

Per PairPer Pair

A. D. Farrah & Company
"The Advance Home of the North Shore"

(For Further Particulars—See page Three of This Issue)
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THE LAST APPEAL!
nichi Hospital Extension & Nurses’ Home 
This Week July 15-21 Inclusive

The drive for funds is on for this worthy object. The entire 
County of Northumberland is being canvasied this week by 
Collectors.

RESPONSIBLE CITIZENS of each Parish have complete 
control over their districts. Let EACH district do its share. 
The Hospital takes care of patients from every parish.

$35.000,00 IS THE OBJECTIVE $35,000
This should be a small matter for a COUNTY the size of 
NORTHUMBERLAND, providing each and every one does his 
or her Share.

We have faith enough in our people, to believe that they will 
see that the drive goes “OVER THE TOP”. It is a duty we 
owe to ourselves and to “OTHERS”.

CONTRIBUTE LIBERALLY -IT WILL REPAY YOU A THOUSAND FOLD 
------------------------------- ----------—WE THANK YOU--------------------------------- ----------

- The MIRAMICHI HOSPITAL EXTENSION and NURSES’ HOME DRIVE norNEWCASTLE
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CAMPBELLTON LIMBS MID BODY CANADIAN EGGS

ALL SWOLLE!In the municipal election held In 
OhmpbelKW on Tuesday, -jaoun- 
clllora to represent Ward i on the 
local board

The " Regulations Respecting 
the Grading and Marking of Eggs” 
effective July 7th are a further 
evidence of the unique position 
Canada has taken in poultry 
work. The new regulations ex
tend the standardization of eggs 
to those intended for domestic 
consumption. No other country 
has as yet attempted to take such 
a step.

The original regulations cover
ed export, import and interprov
incial shipments but it is now 
provided that every case or con
tainer of eggs shipped or deliver
ed either on consignment or 
bought for resale will have to be 
marked on both ends with the 
name and the class of egg con
tained therein. Provision is 
made that any producer or other 
person dealing in eggs may dele
gate his right to candle and grade 
to the first wholesaler or retailer 
to whom the eggs are shipped or 
delivered, in which case cases or 
Containers must be marked with 
the words “Ungraded Eggs for 
Shipment Only”. This regulat
ion will not apply to shipments , 
or deliveriesdirect from producer 
to consume. An allowance is 
made of six and onehalf (0 1-2) 
per cent below grade stated apart 
from breakage. In the event of 
any complaint as to grade this 
must be made to the vendor with 
in twentyfour hours of the re
ceipt of the eggs after which time 
the liability as to the eggs ' being 
b2low grade will rest upon the 
person on whom the eggs are 
found.

Consumers will be particularly 
interested in the regulations which 
read as follows :- “Every case or 
container of eggs that is exposed 
displayed or offered for sale by 
any person selling or delivering 
eggs direct to consumers in a pub
lic place or manner shall be mark
ed, labelled, tagged or accompan
ied in conspicuous letters with the 
name of the class and grade of 
eggs contained therein”. “No ■ 
person shall ship eggs or cause 
eggs to be shipped oï delivered or 
displayed for sale in cases or con
tainers which ■ are marked or la
belled or tagged with the name of 
any class or grade specified in 
these regulations unless the qual
ity and weight of the eggs con
tained therein is equal to or bet
ter, than such class and grade” 
and no person shall buy for sale 
or resale or expose, offer for sale 
or sell eggs which are unfit for 
human food". In other word 
eggs must be candled and graded 
according to the Canadian Stand
ards before being offered for sale.

A regulation which is of spec
ial import to producers is that 
which provides for those receiving 
eggs on consignment or buying 
eggs for resale making returns 
for these eggs on the basis of the 
Canadian Standard tirades. This 
particular regulation does cot 
apply where producers market 
their eggs in less than fifteen doz
en lots in any one day.

The egg regulations which are 
made under the provisions of the 
Live Stock and Live Stock Pro
ducts Act now form what is per 
haps the most complete and com
prehensive legislation covering 
any particular food product. Eggs 
moving for export, in interprov
incial shipment, imports, and eggs 
for domestic consumption are now 
covered 7>y these regulations. The 
standardpfor eggs upon which all 
this work is based cover both the 
weight of the egg and the interior 
quality. The application of these 
standards to export shipments 
has given Canadian eggs an en
viable reputation on the British 
Market and the extension of the 
regulations to eggs moving into 
domestic consumption In Canada 
will he welcomed by all handlers 
of eggs froto producer to censom-

“Frult-a-tlws” Relieved Both 
Dropsy and Sick Kidneys

The Wonder of Fruit Medicine

8 citizens of 
the future. 
When mother’s 
milk fails 

■use '
iRonUnH

EAGLE BRAND
.CONKNSBD MILK.

of councillors,
H. Moore was 
total of 112 votes as 
running gnate, 
who led the pole with 
The total vote was: Clifford Mac
Donald 118; James H. Moore, 112; 
Dr. A. Roy 108; Jamieson 87.

Councillor Moore atid Councillor 
Hugh Marquis resigned when they 
expressed the view that the present 
town council had accepted a ten
der for permanent road work which 
was not the lowest tender receiv
ed. Councillor Marquis dropped 
out of city affairs, but Councillor 
Moore entered again to see it pub
lic opinion was. behind him and was 
re-elected

Interest in this election rqn high 
the two losing candidates bavin/ 
posters distributed throughout the 
town denouncing Coucillor Moore 
for putting the rate payers to the 
expense of a bye election by resign
ing and running again himself v-> 
fill one of the vacancies which he 
had caused.

Two hundred and twenty one 
votes were cast in tlid ward and 
only one ballot was spoiled.

re-elected with a 
well as his 

Cliff or MacDonald
118 votes.

TJiose who know they have Kidney 
Trouble—who suffer with pain in the 
back—who are up frequently at night 
—will welcome,the news that4 ‘Fruit-a- 
tives”, the wonderful medicine made 
from fruit juices and tonics, will 
positively relieve Kidney and Bladder 
Troubles—as proven by this letter.

“Our little girl had Kidney Trouble 
andDronsy—her limbs and body were 
all swollen. We decided to try 
“Fruit-a-tives”. In a short time, the 
swelling went down. Now, she is the 
healthiest one of the family”.

WM. WARREN, 
Port Robinson, Ont.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At dealers or from Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

all the

Train Leaves Track; 
Goes Over Embankment

twinge of rh<

Yarmouth, July 11—Eight freight 
and two passenger cars of the in
coming Halifax and Southwestern 
train left the rails near here this 
morning and rolled down an em
bankment.

KENDALL’S
SPAVIN

TREATMENT
The engine remained upright but 

stood at right angles to the track 
following the 'run-off. Slight in 
juries were received by the fireman 
who was thrown from the cab. The 
remainder of the crew and passen
gers escaped with only a slight 
shaking up.

Refreshes Weary Eyes
When Your Eyes feel Dull
and Heavy■ use Murine. It In
stantly KciicvesthatTircdFccling 
—Makes them Clear, Bright ana 
Sparkling. Harmless. Sold and 
Recommended by All Druggists. KINDLY REMIT YOUR SUBSCRIP

TION TO THE ADVOCATE

Ruberoid for Roofings!
More than 50 Different Grades .

New Ruberoid 4-in-l Slate Surfaced Shingles 
Ruberoid Latite Slate-Surfaced Shingles 
Genuine Ruberoid Roll Roofing 
Ruberoid Slate-Surfaced Roll Roofings 
Ruberoid Improved Wall Board 
Ruberoid Industrial Paints and Cements 
Ruberoid Tarred and Asphalt Felts and 

Building Papers
Quality Roofings ct Economical Prices

The RUBEROID CS^
MONTREAL 

distributed by
Stothart Mercantile Co., Limited

Newcastle, N. B.

Thirteen cases constitute a re
cord docket for the July session of 
the Divorce Court which is being 
held at Fredericton, N.B. The list 
contains three unfinished cases, and 
one remnant, in addition to 
nine new actions.

Guards Secret Of 
Grave Of J. W. Booth

Moline, Ill.—With lips sealed b> 
an oath he said he took more than 
halfa century ago, E.H. Simpson 
of Moline, Ill. claims to be the only 
living man who knows what dispo
sition was made of the body of 

Wilkes Booth, assassin of ■ 
Abraham Lincoln.

Mr. Sampson who is now 8l 
years old, was a member of the 
United States Secret service de
tailed to duty at Ford's Theatre 
the night Lincoln was shot there. 
He had served as one ofLincoln's 
bodyguards for several months. 
He saw Lincoln shot, saw Booth 
Jump to the stage of the theatre, 
was in the party that pursued him 
saw Booth shot and helped transfer 
his body to a United . States war
ship In the Philadelphia navy yard, 
according to a recital of the events 
he has just given out.

According to Sampson’s story, he 
and Colonel Lafayette Raker, later 
General Baker, were the only two 
men who knew what was done with 
Booth’s body. General Baker iias 
been dead 20 years. He haa l«e-*li 
ordered to select a man and go to 
Secretary of War Stanton for 
orders, and decided on Sampson. 
They were ordered, Sampson states 
to remove Booth's body from tbs 
warship between the hours of 10 
p.m. and 3 a.m. on the night of 
April 21, 1865. The body dis
appeared that night.

*T took a pledge that as long as 
I lived I would not divulge the sec
ret,” says Sampson.

There Isr 
I only one John

jjrway to kill 
all the Flies

This is it—Darken the room as much as possible, close the 
windows, raise one of the blinds where the sun shines in, about 
eight inches, place as many Wilson's Fly Pads as possible on 
plates (properly wetted with water but not Hooded) on the 
window ledge where the light is strong, leave the room closed 
for twe or three hours, then sweep up the Hies and burn them. 
See illustration below.

Put the plates away out of the reach of children until re
quired in another room.

The right 
way to use

when it s cooked by live steam m an SMP Savoy Cooker 
is better for you and tastes better, too! The inner 
boiler is pierced with little holes around the top, through 
which the steam penetrates. The live steam does the 

— cooking» No need for stirring. No scorch-Fly Pads ing. No trouble to clean, as there is no 
burnt or dried meal to scrape off. The 
Savoy Cooker is one of the most useful 
utensiki made. Ask for

smp&^ware
Try these dishes In 

this fine pot: oat
meal porridge, 
steamed rice, steam
ed oysters, corn, 
caul IflewerX veal, 
chicken ragout, 
mushrooms, scram
bled eggs, end » 

host of others.

Three finishes : Pearl Were, two coati 
grey enamel inside and oat. Diameod I 
coats, light blue and white outside, wfc 
Crystal Ware, three coats, pure white 
out, with Royal Blue edging.

—-SMErr Metal Products c."
•HVTsIai TORONTO WINN I PCI

THE MEN WE 
CALL LUCKY!

U. S. To Maintain
Full Naval ForceSOME men go through life spending money faster 

than they earn it. When Opportunity comes, 
they are unable to grasp it, and in their blindness 
call themselves unlucky.

The successful man looks ahead—systematically 
building up a good bank balance. Then when Oppor
tunity renies, he is in a position to seize it—does 
so, and reaps his reward.

He is often called “lucky." It was not luck—it 
was Foresight.

The United States win maintain 
at lull efficiency during the next 
fiscal year a minimum naval force 
at sea of 18 first line battleships, 
14 cruisers and 84 submarines, 
under a declaion by the General 

formally approved by Sec-Board,
retary of the Navy Denby.

The decision Is viewed as signlg- 
cant in view of the five powers un- 
naval treaty resulting from the can

ot Prance to ratify

ARE YOU READY FOR YOUR. MOMENT 
OF SUDDEN OPPORTUNITY?

THK ROYAL RANK
tinned delay 
Analysis of the complete program 
shows the navy will keep 
tog trim and at aea 1 
strength allotted to the 
State» under, that treaty.

OR CANADA
MANAGER

Newcastle. N. &
United

. ..................................

ïàsk'âk '

^ùZthen Remitting Sendd

DOMINION EXPRESS 
MONEY ORDER
V s /. £> iVC.P.R. STATIONS^ 

DOMINION EXPRESS AGENCIES
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More High Power Merchandising at Farrahs’, Store

A Three Fold Sale of Women’s Dresses, Suits & Coab
3 Tremendous Events in One-300 Women’s Garments Below Cost

Three spectacular Sale» in one. It It a fact 
that ordinarily we would take a page for each of 
these event»—the Volume and the Values 
Warrant it. , ,
But spreading these sales out over a week or 
two is not our plan—we should sell most of 
these suits and dresses in two or three days.
I hey are the kind of suits and dresses that 
merit such a response-^they are so much better

Made to Retail at
$35, $40 and Higher

E >

\Vi ll n

Hr»' it! !

H ii ‘a Iill
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$13.50
Women’s Coats

There are a few Coats in Genuine Polo and Tweed 
Cloth in light shades. A big bargain—act im
mediately. Sizes 16, 18, 34, 36, 38, 40.

Made to Sell at
. $15.00 to $19.00

Veiles, Flannels, Weel Serge, Crepe de Chene, 
Dotted Swiss, Etc., Etc..

The lowest price possible to start with— 
and exceptional choice as well

Winsome summer frocks and sport costumes that 
will be vastly becoming for vacation, party or 
afternoon wear. Every model breathes that at
mosphere of exclusive daintiness so pleasing to 
every woman.

<23.98
Made to Sell up to $75.00

Canton Crepe, 
Taffeta,

Crepe Knit 
Tricotine

By no stretch of your imagination can you 
picture to yourself the sheer loveliness of these 
frocks.

$23.98 is simply their sale price. It bears no 
relation to the smart materials and splendid mak
ing.

There is no space for details, they are simply 
wonderful, any one of them is yours for the price 
if you are here on Thursday July 19th.

Everyone of them a high grade dress, excellent work
manship, elegant styles-—sizes 16, 18, 20 and.

Me tenais—Taffeta, Satin, and Canten Crep

Three Piece Suits
Made to Sell at $75.00

Here is your opportunity to o\\ n one of these 
beautiful Cordine Suits, at a price you can afford 
to pay.

-The blouses are of Canton Crepe in Navy, Grey, 
or Sand, either beaded or plain. Jackets in side 
tie, blouse and box styles, embroidery and braid 
trimmings.

Sale Begins Thursday July 19th
All Sales are Final! 

No Approval! No Exchange! No Refund !

QThis event will begin Thursday July 19th and none 
will be sold at these prices before that date so to 
give an equal opportunity to all our customers. Be 
at the store Thursday. Bargains like these will not 
wait.

i than their prices that women will Hock here 
from far and near.

But please remember that other women are 
reading this advertisement as well as you, and 
that values like them won’t wait. 7o share 
the sale to the fullest Come early 7hursday 
July 19th of course these prices will not be 
changed until every garment is sold but you 
will not have the choice; we urge you to come!

y

Made to Retail at
$45.00 to $65.00

STORK IS OPEN ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

A. D. FARRAH & COMPANY
PHONE 17« * > V • NEWCASTLE, m

It isn’t an every day occurence that you are able to 
get Suits like these, not only below cost price but 
below cost of production. Beautiful tricotines and 
twills in Navy, Grey, and Black many tailored 
models, staple styles that you can wear and wear, 
and always look fashionable. Then there are the 
Ultra fashionable suit, with long notched collars 
ending in loop or one buckle fastening. Corded 
motifs and hand embroidery. All are beautifully 
lined with Crepe de Chene or Satin.

The type of suit no smartly dressed women can 
afford to be without.
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pHAUTAUQUA
“Quality Program* for Everybody” JL JL

20 EVENTS 20
and Junior Chautauqua

Fint Week-day

Greetings end Announcements—Chautauqua Superintendent 
Concert—Apollo Concert Company 
Junior Chautauqua 

Night:
Concert—Apollo Concert Company 
Entertainment—Ralph Bingham

Secomd Weekday
Morning:

Junior Chautauqua 
«Afternoon:

Concert—Emeet Gamble Concert Co.
Lecture—Harry R. McKeen, “Your Community in Revolution” 

Night:
Concert—Ernest Gamble Concert Company 
Lecture—Ada Ward ,

Third Week-day
Morning:

junior Chautauqua 
Afternoon:

Lecture—To be announced 
Concert—Rowles-Robertson Company 

Night:
“Taming of the Shrew”—Sbakesperean Production 

Fourth Week-day
Morning:

Junior Chautauqua 
Afternoon:

Concert—Dunbar Cathedral Choir 
Night:

Concert—Dunbar Cathedral Choir 
Lecture—Hon. Philip Whitwell Wilson

Fifth Weekday
Morning:

Junior Chautauqua 
Afternoon:

Recital—Helen Waggoner 
One Act Play—Drama Company Members 

Night:
Comedy-Drama—“Crossed Wires”

Sixth Weekday
Morning:

Junior Chautauqua 
Afternoon:

Junior Pageant—“Her Family on Display”
Miss Lindsey and her educated pony, “Sultan”

Night:
“Happy Hawaii”—Mildred Leo Clemens, F.R.G.S. and Co. 

Sunday
On Sunday a program suitable to the day will be arranged 
and the hour announced.

BUY A SEASON TICKET

At Messrs. C. M. Dickison & Sons, Newcastle
Hickey's Pharmacy Chatham
MacKenzie Medical Hall “
Mr. W. J. C. Scott’s Drug Store Loggieville

The Greatest of all July Sales Starts at 
Creaghan’s on Saturday July 14th and 

Continues Until July 31st.
The Clarion call has sounded, the edict has gone forth to sell, irrespective of profit

and former costs.

Twice a year we Clean House, twice a year we relentlessly cut prices in accordance with our policy 
of complete disposal of each season’s merchandise. This year we are going to out do all former 
events when it comes to value giving. Every bit of Summer Merchandise in the whole store will be 
reduced and savings will range from 10 to 50*.

Be on Hand Sat. Morning and visit us often during the progress of the Sale

All Sales for Cash 
Only

Satisfaction Guaranteed or 
money refunded in full.

New Bargains will 
be Offered Daily

Watch for Posters with de
tailed list of prices.

;
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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
.Always boars

the
Signature of

LIPTON WILL CHALLENGE
Sir Thomas Lipton has stated that 

he hoped next year to challenge 
for America's Cup 1925. In the 
meantime he Is bringing the Sham
rock from the United States and 
will race in home waters in 
1923.

AROUND THE CIRCLE 
Rags make paper 
Paper makes money 
Money makes banks 
Banks make loans 
Loans make poverty, and 
Poverty makes rags.

Dayton, Ohio {Utilizes its asphalt 
streets as signboards, warning mo
torists In large white letters to "Drive 
Carefully," and pedestrians to "Look 
Both Ways and Live" while another 
legend declares that “The Jay walker 
Is taking the shortest route to the 
Hospital. • • I

Four hundred people wer> killed 
by lightning in the United States la
1922. ...........

Uerefreshing bleep
If You Are Tired Out When 

You Arise In The morning 
Read this.

The woman who Is tired out, who 
'aches all over when she arises in 
the morning, who feels depressed 
most of the time, needs just the 
help that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
can give her—new blood and strong 
nerves.

The numbers of disorders that are 
caused by thin blood is amazing and 
most women are careless about the 
condition of their blood. Quickly 
the nerves are affected and the pa
tient becomes irritable, worries 
over trifles, does not sleep as well 
as formerly and is not refreshed 
by rest. There may be stomach 
trouble and headache. This is a 
condition that calls for Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills.

Give Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, s 
fair trial and the first sign of new 
life will be noticed In your appe
tite. You will be hungry byrnea* 
time. As the blood becomes en
riched it feeds and soothes the ir
ritated nerves, sleep becomes sound
er and more ref - -jhing your 
worries become less, your work 
lighter. These are some of the

MIRAMICHI HOSPITAL EXTENSION | 
AND NURSES' HOME DRIVE

The Secretary has much pleasure 
in acknowledging the following do
nations:

vicusjly afknowlktged... .$7153.10
Mark Hambrook, Renous..........110.00
Harrison Smith, Bay du Vin..f2.00 
Rev. Fr. Wallace, Nelson... .920.00 
Jas. M. Simpson,Tabusintac.... 35.00 
Campbell J. Clark, Newcastle.. $25.00
H.D. Atkinson, Newcastle........$5.00
Wm. E. Fish, Newcastle...........$25.00
Wm. Archer, St. Loggieville.. .$2.0C
J.M. Troy, Newcastle.............$150.00
W.F. Comeau, Newcastle........$10.00
Mrs. P.F. Cummings, Law
rence, Mass....................................$25.00
Catherine Saunders, Chelms
ford »............................................. $25.00
Jas. Murphy, Bolestown.............. $10.00
A Chelmsford Friend.................. $2.00
Wm.J. Murphv, Sunny
Corner ........................................... $20.00
Mrs. Harry Bryenton, Red

Bank ..........................................$5.00
R.A. Russell, Loggieville.........$15.00
Jas. G. Russell, Russellville... .$4.00 
Miss Annie T. Thompson,

Boston, Mass..............................$25.00
Proceeds Baseball Game, Fire-

j men vs. Night Hawks...............$11.00
j Rev. W.J. Bate, Newcastle... .$5.00
j C.D. Manny, Newcastle...........$50.00
Dr. J.D. MacMillan,

Newcastle ................................ $50.500
Mrs. Linda Patterson,

Toronto .................................... $25.00
Miss Mollie Hennessy,

Newcast’ie .............................. $100.00
E.W. Batteman, Nielson.......... $10.00
Mrs. A.E.G. McKenzie,

Newcastle ................................. $25.00
W.A. Park, Newcastle............$2r0 00
Lounsbury Co. Ltd.................. $500.00

GOOD MONEY IN GOOD FARMING
M

“Let’s Get to Work and
Pay Off the Mortgage”

NINE years ago Canada’s na
tional debt was about one- 
third of a billion. It is tnore 
than two and one-third billions 
today.

Our debts have greatly in
creased— our revenues must 
also go up. The farmer has to 
bear his share of the increased 
burden. That means he must 
increase his revenue.

Complaint has been heard 
that farmers under present 
conditions in Canada cannot 
make farming pay. And yet 
many thousands of Canadian 
farmers do make it pay.

How le It Done?
Patient and industrious “ carry 

on” will do wonders, but some
thing more is needed. Too often 
“patient industry” is coupled with 
“dull persistance” in poorly 
thought out methods.

Farmers today more than ever, 
must plan ahead, as well as “plug 
along” ; indeed they have no op
tion, if they wish to succeed.

Co-ordination of head and hand 
will mean real success. Farming 
in Canada has paid and pays now 
on many farms. It can be made to 
pay on almost every farm. Cana
dian agriculture has passed through 
low profit-making eras success
fully in the past and can do so 
again.

$8564.10

things that these tonic pills do 
Try them for any trouble caused 
by thin blood.

You can get these pills from 
tny dealer in medicine or by mall 
postpaid, at 50c a box, from the Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Brockvllle, 
Ont.

Crop Return» Should be Increased
On the Central Experimental Farm at 

Ottawa some crop costs and crop profits 
In 1922 as contrasted with all-Ontario 
average crop costs and crop profits are 
given below. The all-Ontario figures are 
In brackets :

Cost per acre Profit per acre 
Hay 121.13 ($13.50) $11.21 ($5.09)
Com for

($33.75)
($19.32)

Forage $47.50 
Oats $26.47

Similar results 4 
‘ Fai

i be iWwi from the ’ 
fat «fry province.

HEAVY ELECTRICAL STORM 
The heavy electrical storm which 

visited Moncton on Saturé i/ morn
ing about 10:30 and lasted until 
noon is considered by the older re
sidents to be the moet severe 
storm of its nature to visit the 
city In the past fifty years. The I 
damage reported was slight.

Experimental Farm crops are 
sometimes claimed to be produced 
at too great cost. Thousands of 
experiments, however, show that 
increased cropping costs wisely 
applied up to a reasonable point 
always increase crop profits. This 
is true on the Experimental Farm 
—and on any and every farm.

With the increased cost of pro
duction, the higher standards of 
living now prevailing cannot be 
maintained by poor farm manage
ment, “ boarder ” milkers, scrub 
beeves, poor quality hogs or non- 
profitable hens.

That even under present condi
tions profits may be made is testi
fied by many skilful, observant and 
non-plunging farmers, who believe 
more in the policy of “slow but 
sure” and “pay as you go” rather 
than speed, with excessive bor
rowing and the often consequent 
disaster.

The results on our Experimental 
#arms also bear testimony to the 
value of thorough, skilful work.

The Farmer Must 
Manufacture

But crops alone are not enough. 
The farmer must change his crops 
into less bulky and more high- 
priced products—milk, pork, beef, 
mutton, poultry, etc.

With fair yielding cows dairying 
shows good profits in Canada. The 
average cow has increased her 
yield 25% in the last ten years. 
She can quite readily go up an
other 25% and more, and there’s 
where the profit lies. Better feed
ing, better selection and better 
breeding will do the job—feed, 
weed, breed.

To do better feeding means 
better pastures and more generous 
supplies of palatable roughage. 
Short rotations including clover and 
ensilage crops (corn, sunflower, 
pea and oat, etc.) will provide feed 
in abundance for both summer and 
winter. The experiments and in
vestigations which the Dominion 
Department of Agriculture have 
carried on prove that farming 
scientifically and systematically 
undertaken will pay profits. The 
records and particulars of such 
work in every province are avail
able to the Canadian farmer.

Are yea crewing grain, or predndnr 
seed or Interested In fralt? We can 
(he yen Infer*alien that will help yen. 
De yen breed live ■ Tech 7 Are yee keep
ing dairy cattle? Are yee interested In 
peeltry er bees? Ash es fer Inform»- 
the. We have sen* that will help yen.

We have peWished and have far free 
dUtrtbetien SH «Seront reparte, bul
letins and circulars dealing with matters 
mi interest to you. Ask for what yen 
want, er far e Sat of ear paNiretiens

We shall have something more 
to say later. Meantime write the 
Department of Agriculture, Ot
tawa, about your problems.

Have Faith in Canada
Authorised 1er pahtiratisa by the

Dominion Department of Agriculture
W. a. MOTHKAWELL. Minister. Dr. J. H. GK1SOALK, Deputy Minister.

Advertise In The Advocate

Chatham July 27-Aug 2 or
BUY YOUR SEASON TICKET NOW

I
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DJUSTMENT 
COMPENSATION 

ACT AFFAIRS
When asked concenlng possible 

readjustment In regard to the Work
men’s Compensation A|ct Premier 
Venlot stated that an efficiency ex
pert had been at work at the St. 
John office of the Compensation 
Board making an Investigation. He 
expected a report within a few days 
and after considering It would 
reach a decision.

Lumbermen Net Pleased 
When asked if there was resist

ance to the proposal to double Its 
rate upon the class including the 
lumber Industry Premier Venlot 
said that such was not to be ex
pected- The decision to put such 
an Increase In effect had not yet 
been reached.

Payments Wllj Continue 
The Premier stated that there 

would be no Interference with the 
payments under the Compensation 
Act during the process of readjust
ment.

MORRIS WINS 
HENLEY FINAL

Henley, July T —M.K. Morris 
Great Britain, Is this year's winner 
of the Diamond Sculls, won last 
year by Walter Hoover of Duluth. 
Morris defeated D.H.L. Gollan In 
the final heat for the trophy rowed 
on the Thames here this afternoon.

Intense excitement prevailed here 
when the scullers took up positions 
for the start of the race for the 
diamond sculls. Morris and Golan 
got away to a beautiful start, amidst 
a tremendous roar of "they’re off."

At the quarter mile post Gollan' 
was slightly In front but at the halt 
mile the positions were reversed. At 
the three quarter mile mark Mor
ris was leading by two lengths, but 
at the mile Gollan had crept up 
and was close on the heels of his 
opponent. Morris hung tenaciously 
to his lead and won the gruelling 
race by a length In 8 minutes and 
28 seconds. Immediately after pass
ing the winning post Morris col
lapsed and tell Into the river, but 
he was quickly picked up by a mo
tor launch and carried to the bank.

More than eleven thousand new 
passenger automobiles a day are 
turned out in the United States 
but still the demand Is not supplied.

ECONOMICAL in use.

"SALADÂ"
is certainly a most delicious tea.

Finest for flavour.
Ask your grocer for it— 43c. per 54 lb.

We Can Serve You Right
-IN-

ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL
Either Rough or Finished Lumber For Your 

House
No Order too Large, No Order too Small to 

Receive the Same Careful Attention

GEO. BURCHILL & SONS
Phone 108-6 South Nelsop, N. B.

PERSONALS
z

H.A. Powell, K.C. of St. John 
was In town yesterday.

Mr. A.C. Allen was a visitor to 
Monctig last week.

Miss Ethel Falconer is spending 
a few weeks at the Bathurst sea* 
shore.

Mrs. J. Gilmour an Mrs. J. Pike 
of Marysville are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. A.E. Quartermain.

Mrs. Fulton Gjertz and daughter 
are visiting the former’s mother Mrs. 
Jaa. McCormick.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Keating 
and daughter Mary are enjoying a 
vacation at Washburn Beach.

Miss Florence Sullivan and Misa 
Mary McNeil, are the guests of Mrs. 
Wm. McNeil, Campbellton.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mitchell and 
little son Vincent are visiting Mrs 
Mitchell’s home on Magdalen Island.

The many friends of Mrs. Thos. 
A. Clarke will regret to learn that 
she Is seriously ill at the Miramichi 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. R. McLellan and 
family of Fredericton spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Job*». 
Lus sell.

Miss Margaret Dolan, who has 
been the guest of Miss Winnifred 
Foster, Moncton returned to her 
home on Friday. e

Mrs. Jas. Bernard returned on 
Saturday from a two months visit 
with friends and relatives in St. John 
and Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Davis of Port 
Elgin, N.B. arrived on Sunday1» 
Limited to spend the summer with 
their daughter Mrs. I Chapman.

Mr. and Mrs. J.F. Jonccs and 
son, Herbert of Port Hawkesbury, 
N.S. are visiting friends and 
latives on the Miramichi.

Mr. Wm. McLellan ef Palmer 
McLellan Co., Fredericton and 
family motored to Newcastle on 
Sunday and are guests ef Mr. and 
Mrs. John Russell.

Dr. M.J. de Olloqui left to-day 
for Montreal to take a course of 
instruction in the use of Insulin, the 
newly discovered remedy used in 
the treatment of dtobetes. Dr. 
de Olloqui will be absent one week.

Miramichi Hospital
Matrons Report

To the Trustees of the Miramichi 
Hospital, —

Ladies and Gentlemen:—
I beg to submit the following 

report for the year ended April 30th; 
1923: k, m a**
Number of Patients in the Hospital
April 30th, 1922......................................\ 21
April 30th, 1922 ....................... 20
Number of Patients ^ admitted from 
April 30th, 1922 to April 30, 1923:—

In-Patients ................ 437
. .Out-Patients . ........ 6

0 e___

Total .. 443
Males .................... 205

Females .................... 238

Juniors
Probation ........

............... 2
................... 4

Total
Infants born ...

443
25

Total 468

Toal Number treated during year 489
Daily Average during year .........21.3
Number of Deaths for year,

including infants ...................  21
Deaths proportionate to total

number treated .......................  1.6
(less 14 occurring within 48 hrs) 

Number of patients treated free. .74 
(comprising 1483 days of free

treatment)
Patients admitted in 1917 ...........179
Patients admitted in 1922 .......... 443
Patients admitted in ,^923 .......... 46S

(Including Inants Born) 
Details of .Cases

Surgical .......................... 232
Medical   130
Maternity “   41
Observation    3
X-Ray   31
Oub-Patlents .......... ,............ 6

Total
Ambulance Calls 

X-Ray
No treatment 
With treatment

443
. .24

Patients

Total 58

Lightning caused a forest lire 
which destroyed 1,500 acres qi tim
ber lands on the soutbweet Mirami
chi river, near Napadogan, a division
al point of the Transcontinental 
division of the Canadian National 
Railways, according to reports of the 
Department of Lands awl Mines. 
There had been a severe electrical 
storm in the district just ibefore the 
fire was discovered.

Shampoo
This Way

with Alive Oil
and you will have hair with 
gleam and softness of silk

Olive oil for the shampoo, say leading hair 
specalists. Olive oil for the shampoo, agree 
women who have learned the secret—who 
are admired for their lovely hair 
And this, specialists tell you, is why:
Olive oil cleanses thoroughly but gently. It 
never leaves hair dry and brittle—robbed of 
the delicate gloss and sheen that means 
beauty.
ft washes away all dirt and oil. Dissolves 
and removes clogging dandruff. It leaves hair 
fluffy and soft. But never dry, never dull. 
Pliant and shimmering as new silk, instead.

THE PALMOLIVE COMPANY OF CANADA. Limited 
it. Wlnelpee. Men.

OutiPatients ........ «............... 6
Patients Cured  284
Patients Improved  72
Patients Unimproved .............. 4
Patients not treated .................10
Patients under observation............ 3
Examination only ...........................4
Patients relieved ...................... 12
X-K'ay only .........  31
Patienta In Hospital end of
April, 1923.................................. 20
Deaths .......... *............  18

Total

And this means beautiful, attractive hair— 
without which no beauty of face or dress is 
quite sufficient.
Olive oil treatment in its finest, most conve
nient form, is PALMOLIVE SHAMPOp. 
Thousands and thousands of women use it 
today. They find it most economical—for 
a treatment that costs a great deal when 
given by specialists.
You may have a 15c trial bottle free, by send
ing the coupon. Or you can get full-sized 
bottles at your dealers. A single shampoo 
will amaze you.

Infants born 
Total number 

Residences of 
during year.

Northumberland
Newcastle ........
Nelson .......... .
Chatham ....
Blissfleld .......
Rlackville
Derby ..........
South Esk ....
North Esk ....
Rogersville ....
Glenelg ..........
Alnwick ....
Ludtow ......
Hardwick ..........

464

2C
treated................489
patients admittu»

County.. 420
178

63
23

1
26
41
34
38
6
1

16
3
1

Total 12
Two of our Senior nurses are 

taking the affiliated course in the 
Montreal General Hospital. We 
trust this arrangement will broaden 
the training and add to the ex
perience of our Nurses.

During the year seven applicants 
have been received on probation; 
Of these, two have been accepted, 
one has leave of absence, four are 
still on probation, one gave up the 
work.

Graduation exercises were held 
in the Assembly Hall of HarklnE 
Academy, AaïgûStNy&l^t 1922. The 
address was given by the Preel-, 
dent, Mr./g.P. Burchill.

Miss jMary Estell Holland snn 
Miss Nkfry Isabell Calder received 
theii* diplomas and pins.

'here has been improvement in 
iture and Class Work, but more 

done if individual rssl 
ty were keener.

We are grateful to those who 
every year give their assistance to 
the Training School in Its efforts 
toward higher standards of efficiency 
and service, and we earnestly ask 
for continued co-operation.

Respectfully submitted,
ELIZA KEYES,

CHOLERA
Cholera infantum is one of the 

fatal ailments of childhood, es
pecially of childhood. It is a 
trouble that comes on suddenly es
pecially during the suim-ier months 
and unless prompt action is taken 
the little one may soon be beyond 
aid. Baby's Own Tablets are an 
ideal medicine in warding off this 
trouble. The/ regulate the bowels 
and sweeten the stomach and thus 
prevent all the dreaded summer 
complaints. They are an absolute
ly safe medicine, being guaranteed 
by a government analyst to contain 
no opiates or narcotics or other 
harmful drugs. They cannot pos
sibly do harm—they always do 
good. The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25c 
a box from the Dr. Williams’ Me
dicine Co. Brockville, Ont.

\

PALMOLIVE
SHAMPOO

The Blend of Palm and Olive Oils

15c TRIAL BOTTLE FREE
Just fill In name end eddreee and mall to The 

Palmolive Company of Canada. Ltd., Dept.fieaj. 
Toronto, Ont-, .or 16c trial bottle free.

Addrei 

City—

420

Restigouche County .................... 6
Gloucester County............................4
York County....................... 4
St. John County..,.................. 1
Kent County...........................................1
King’s County.........................................1
Prince Edward Island........................ 1
Regina, Saskatchewan..........................1
Newfoundland ....................................... 1
England ............(......... .......................I
Nova Scotia ....................................... Z

total 443

Report of Training School 
The number of students In the 

Training School la as follows :
Senior» .................... ..................3
Intermediates '....*..................3

MIRAMICHI CURLERS 
WIN, LOSEOR DRAW
The following challenge and me 

ceptance for a baseball game be
tween Newcastle and Chatham Cur* 
1er* has beeta consummated.

CHALLENGE
We, the members of the Chatham 

Curling Club, challenge the members 
of the Newcastle Curling Club to 
play a friendly game of baseball at 
Newcastle, Wednesday afternoon or 
evening, July 18th—Win, Lose or 
Draw; the rules governing the game 
being:
1. An umpire who knows the 
game and won’t get “riled”
2. That all players be bena-flde 
members of their respective olubs. 
S. That all gate receipts be hand
ed over to the treasurer of the Mi
ramichi Hospital Drive Fund.

President— JAMES? NICHOL
Secretary—G-.H. IHAR’RIS’ON

ACCEPTANCE
We, the members of the New 

castle Curling Club take great plea
sure In accepting the challenge of 
the members of the Chatham Curb 
lng Club for a game of baseball to 
be played In the Farrell Field, New
castle, Wednesday, July 18 at 6:3i 
p.m.

Wishing you the best of luckt w< 
are

NEWCASTLE CURLING CLUB 
Per John iRusselk Pres

NOTICE
I, Captain Christensen, of the 

Steamship Helmer Morch hereby 
give notice that I will not be res
ponsible for any debt contracted 
by the crew of my ship.

J. B. CHRISTENSEN

Wanted
Three or four furnished or un

furnished rooms or vacant email 
house. Apply to:

..E A. RYDER..........
t. f. .......... .......... .
P.O. BOX 247 Newcastle, N.B.

DAVID
Slew Goliath with a 

pebble thrown from a 
•ling and then chopped 
off his head.

Careleaaness in the 
compounding of a pres
cription can be just as
fatal.

That is why your pres
criptions should be fill
ed where care and Clean
liness prevail and expert 
druggists preside.

You will find them in 
our store.

C. M.Dickison & Sons
Druggists A Opticians

Phone 27 The Rexall Store
The safe, satisfactory Druggists

WEDNESDAY
EXCURSIONS

BETWEEN

Chatham and Red Bank
Beginning Wed. July 18

The Seeamer “Max Aitken’’ 
will, until further notice, run ex
cursion trips between Chatham 
and Red Bank every Wednesday 
leaving Chatham at 2 p. m. (call
ing at Douglastown, Bush ville 
and Nordin), leaving Newcastle 
at 3 p. m. (calling at Nelson), and 
will leave Red Bank on return 
trip at 5p. m.

Fare for the round trip from al 
points Adults 56c. Children up 
15 to years 2Set*. 28-1

ACCIDENTS
Are happening every day. 
Keep your income from 

being stopped.
INSURE In the Greatest Casualty 

Co- In the world.
“The Ocean Accident &

Guarantee Corp."

W. E. RUSSELL
AGENT

KING OF BUN

The old reliable remedy for rheu
matism, neuralgia, sore throat and 
•praine.

Best Liniment Made
Ma. A. B. La un dry, Bdmonton, writes t— 
“1 feU from a building and receded what
________ the doctor celled a very

bad sprained ankle, and 
■ told me I must not walk 

HlMDfKI oa it for three weeks. I 
got MINARDI LINI- 

■IllfjQi MENT end In six days I 
wss out to work a^ain.

■M 1 think It the DestlUnt-

Mlaard’s Llnlmeet
alwsys etvee

Miaird’s Uaiasat

2406
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SERVICE AND 
PRESENTATIONS ON 
50TH ANNIVERSARY

The fiftieth anniversary of Ven. 
Artchdcacon Forsythe's connection 
with St. Mary's and St. Paul pa'- 
ish was flttinly celebrated Tuesday 
evening by a special service In St. 
Mary’s chapel. This was attend
ed by all the clergy of the dean
ery and a large congregation.

At the conclusion a reception was 
held in the rectory and presentations 
were made. A purse of gold 
was given by the congregation Mr. 
Burchill reading the address. From 
St Paul's came , presentations from 
the congitgation and W.A., Mrs. 
John M. Baldwin and Miss Edith

THE UNION ADVOCATE, TUESDAY, JULY 17TH 1928

WALES WILL .
VISIT CANADA

His Royal Highness the l£lnce 

* of Wales plans an unofficial 

visit to Canada in September to 

visit his ranch in Alberta. He 

will travel under his title of the 

Duke of Cornwall therefore “incog

nito" as far as state receptions and, 

official engagements are concerned.

-•>9 l . V.

OFFEE particular people*
Pure as the breezes of the 
mountain gardens where it 
grows—not a trace of any adult
erant in this delightful coffee. *c

"DBAVER, Flour has been main 
tained at a high standard of 

quality and continues to be tho 
favorite with successful bakers 
It is a blended flour combining 
the lightness, whiteness and del 
ioaoy of Ontario winter wheat, 
with the stronger, qualities of 
Manitoba hard wheat 
This blending makes it ideal 
for bread and cakes and pastries. 

Maritime Representative 
H. B. Rains, Halifax, N.8

IS

BEAVER FLOUR
Blend of the Rest r'om East and West

Bearer Mills, 
im, Ontario. 
40 M

Burchill making the presentations.
The Girl's Branch of the W.A. of 

St. Mary's also presented the Arch
deacon with fifty carnations In 
honor of his anniversary.

Full, fresh fruity taste
Now you can make perfect-keeping, delicious jams and jellies 

with only one minute of boiling.
No fruit juice is boiled away, therefore Certo- 

made jams and jellies taste better—they cost less 
and keep perfectly. None of that 
long-cooked sugar tang that makes 
old-fashioned jams and jellies so 
strong.

Certo is pectin, the jellying ele
ment of fruit. Complete booklet 
of Recipes with every bottle.

If your grocer does not have 
Certo send his name and 40c and' 
we will mail you a bottle. Write 
for revised Certo booklet of 73 
recipes.

Changes In Stamp
Taxes Law

Ottawa, July 8—On and after Aug. 
1, $1.00 is the maximum amount of 
tax payable on checks, bills ot 
exchange receipts for money paid 
to a person by a bank, chargeable 
against a deposit of money in tho 
bank to his credit, expiesj money 
zrders, traveller's checks or post 
office money orders.

On and after October 1, postage 
stamps may not be used in pay
ment of stamp taxes for revenue 
purposes. Excise tax stamps only 
may be used and they may be 
bought from any collector of cus
toms or any bank.

The tax on receipts makes ta:- 
able receipts for $10 or upward on 
post cards, form letters and letters 
and this will be in force on and 
after August 1. The amendment 
to the act also provides that a re
ceipt liable to the tax shall not 
except in criminal proceedings, be 
given in evidence or be available 
for any purposes* unless it is stamp
ed in accordance with the law.

The new sales tax is effective on 
January 1, 1924.

STUDEBAKER
Studebaker Special-Six 

Touring Car

$1795

A car that has proved its merit 
in every comer of the ivorld!

Wherever motor cars of exceptional reliability and staunch construction 
are required — there you will find the Special-Six in favor. Across the 
sparsely settled interior of Australia, it carries His Majesty’s mail with 
clock-like regularity. Over the mountain trails of British Columbia, 
Special-Sixes serve as allies to the railroads by penetrating sections where 
the locomotive whistle is never beard. Even in spectacular tasks, the 
Special-Six takes a position of prominence, having to itscredit the vic
tory of the Gran Premio of Argentine—the most important race in South 
America—for the past two years.

You may never require such gruelling service from the motor car that 
you drive. But whether you do or not, you benefit from the quality 
of construction that makes the unusual type of performance possible 
with the Special-Six. To every Special-Six owner, it is an assurance 
of absolute satisfaction, low operating cost and longer car life.

Complete manufacture in Studebaker factories, large scale production 
and great financial and manufacturing resources — make it possible for 
Studfcbaker to offer the Studebaker Special-Six Touring Car to you at 
$1795, f. o.b. Walkerville, Ont.

Let us show you the Special-Six today, take you for a ride in it—or 
better still—allow you to drive it yourself. You will then appreciate 
why we say that this car represents the crowning achievement of Stude- 
baker’s seventy-one years of manufacturing experience.

How to Make Blueberry or Huckleberry Jam
». Crush well about 2 lbs. berries. 

Add juice 2 lemons, and grated rind 
of % lemon. Measure 4 level cups 
of this mixture into large kettle. Add 
8 level cups (3% lbs.) sugar and mix

well. Use hottest fire and stir con
stantly before and while boiling. 
Boil hard for 1 minute. Remove from 
fire and stir in 1 bottle (scant cup) 
Certo. Skim and pour quickly.

Aspirin
UNLESS you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you 

are not getting Aspirin at all

Accept only an “unbroken package” of "Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physic^ns during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds , \ Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

n*»<r hew cl 12 UbI.U—AUo bottle, of 24 and 100—Druggist*.
Ae*S5?J2 . CWdKof Beyer Manufacture of Homo-

will Be temped with’ their generti trade mark, the “Beyu Ç.-uae.*

Troubles Of À
Country Editor

The troubles ot the editor ot 
country .newspaper are many. He 
must endeavor to please all his sub
scribers, ,and be certainly fitfds it 
a very difficult task.

One busy day in the cMce of sue?' 
a paper tue entire writ
ing force was kept on the jump by 
two political conventions, an Impor
tant case in circuit court, a farmer's 
institute and other matters, but en 
tirely forgot that a certain enter
prising dealer had made an improve
ment. He called up to let the edi
tors know.

“You fellows running a news- 
paper yet?"

“We're trying to," replied the 
ip the news room.

“Well you've failed to get that. 
Item yesterday?"

“I repainted my de'lvery truck 
and there Wasn't a wor-1 :n ypur 
old paper about it”

A lady called and demand
ed to know the name of the party 
who had turned In the story about 
a function of some sort In thecoen 
Ary. XOf course It was wltheld. 
pending the reason for the question

"Well, I'll find out" she snapp

ed back.
“What was x wrong with the 

story?"
“Everything!"

"We're sorry—can’t you teH lie 
what the Uronble was?"

"The person who wrote it mention 
ed every man that took part but 
my husband," she screamed “ana 
Ml his name out for spite.*.

MODELS AND PRICES—f. o. h. Walkerville. Ont.—Exclusive of taxes
LIGHT SIX

5-Pmss.. lir iy. B.. 40 H. P.
SPECIAL-SIX

5-Pass., 119* W. B..50 H. P.
BIG-SIX

7-Pass., 126• W. B..60 H. P.
Touring................................ $1395
Roadster (3-Paw.)______ :.1375
Coupe-Roadster (2-Pass.) .1775 
Sedan....................... ...............2225

Roadster (2-Pass.)______ 1760
Coupe (5-Pass.)__________2775
Sedan*....................................2950

Speedster (5-Past.)_______2550
Coupe (S-Pasa.)__________3475
Sedan ............... 3750

Terms to Meet Your Convenience

The LCUNSBURY CO., LTD. '
Newcastle Doaktown Chatham

THIS IS A STUDEBAKER YEAR

THE LOUNSBURY COMPANY LIMITED
Biackville Newcastle Doaktown

IIIIIIIHIIIIIItinilllilllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIH^
A REAL I

Bedding Special §
A well constructed, comfortable and sanitary sleeping unit specially priced to be 
within reach of all who require a perfect nights rest.

v

This Wonderful Bedding Bargain Consists of:
/

BED—All Steel Bed with square continuous post in Mahognay or walnut finish. 
MATTRESS—Good Quality Felt Mattress covered in a good grade of ticking 
SPRING—Woven wire or link fabric with Steel Frame.

This "Built For Sleep” outfit can be bought 
for the exceptional Low Price of
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PROFESSIONAL

DR. J. D. MacMILLAN
* DENTIST

Over H. S. Miller's Store 
Telephone 71

m. J. E. PARK. MO. CM.
PHYSICIAN A * D SURGEON.

Office at Resit *. ato ivi uierly the 
R. R. Call Property.

Office Phone 188 Newcastle, N. B.

On Public Wharf
Lime, Cement, Fire-Clay, 

Land Plaster, Hard Wall 
Plaster, Fertilizer, Slag,

- Sewer Pipe, Hay, Straw and
Coal.

Orders taken at store and 
promptly delivered.

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO..
Ltd. Phone 45

Trucking
I am prepared to do any and 

all kinds of trucking which you 
may require. Quick service and 
moderate charges. Phone 228 or 
arrange with me personally, 

FINLAY COPP,
29-pd. ' Newcastle. N. B.

Teacher Wanted
Second Class Female Teacher tor 

- tool District No. 714, Parish ot 
South Esk. Apply, stating salary 
to:

EDWARD O TRAVISK, 

Sillikers, N B.

Notice
AU persons are warned that tree- 

parsing on Beaubear’s Island Is 
strictly prohibited 'and any person 
who is found on the Island will be 
prosecuted.

O'BRIEN LTD.
July 13th, 1921. Nelson, N. B.
19-26

MANY
Young Men and Women

From all sections of the province will 
be wanting to attend

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE
During the next School Year beginning 

September 4th.
It would be in your interest is well « 

ours if you would write for full informat
ion as early as possible.

ADDRESS
W. U. OSBORNE, Principal
Box 028 FREOgRlOTON. N. B

Harness and
Shoe Repairing

At the request of a number of the 
citizens of Newcastle I have opened 
up a HARNESS * SHOE REPAIR
ING SHOP over A. D. Farrah s store 
and will try to satisfy any who tee! 
like giving me a share ot their work 
In the repairing line.
28-2-pd JACOB B. PRICE

FOR SALE
One 12 H.P. Gilson Gasoline 

Engine suitable for light rotary 
mill. Apply to:

W.S. Anderson & Co. 
Newcastle, N.B.

•Old Gear Works stand.

Teacher Wanted
A female second class teacher for 

School District No. 11, Parish of 
North Esk. Apply stating salary to 

russell Mcknight, secy.
tf. Whitney ville, N. B.

PILES IP
Dr. Cbsee’S Ointment will relieve you i

sLïti ÏSfcWwWLÏÉSSJSfeSSrSS4wee wed eoewnaaD. sump to pay pepajpoelege.

PARISH PRIEST
B HONORER

At Birtibogue Sunday Rev 
Father Hawke», who has been 
parish priest there for over 15 
years, was presented with an ad
dress and a substantial purse. 
The presentation was made by 
James Gordon, following high 
mass. The address which was read 
by Robert Innis was as follows:

..Dear Rev. Father— It is with 
feelings of deep sorrow than we 
have assempled here today 
to offer you the expression of our 
sincere regret at your departure 
from us. It has pleased His Lord- 
ship our beloved Bishop to call 
you to assume the duties of rector 
of St. Thoiùas College. As a loyal 
son you have bowed in humble 
submission and made the sacrifice 
of giving up your pastoral charge, 
and accepted the responsibility 
of moulding the hearts and 
minds of our coming manhood 

During the years you have 
labored for our spiritual welfare 
dear Rev. Father, a bond of affect
ion and gratitude has been welded 
which no time can weaken and we 
shall ever cherish a grateful re
membrance of the zeal and devot
edness with which you have stri
ven to draw us ever nearer to our 
eucharistie lord. We are fully con
scious that at times our short- 
comings have grieved your priest 
ly heart but we feel you have been 
able to attribute them to the 
weakness of faltering human 
nature and not to lack of good 
will. For this wealth of devoted
ness and fatherly indulgence 
which you have lavished upon us 
açcept the asurance of our grate
ful appreciation in token of which, 
we beg your acceptance of the ac- 
companying gift together with our 
earnest prayer that you may long 
be spared to labor in God’s vine
yard . Please pray that time may 
perfect the work you have begun 
in the soulsof yourgrateful parish- 
oners. Bartibogue, N. B.
% Father Hawkes made a reply 
in which he expressed deep regret 
.upon his leaving the parish. He 
hoped for them a bright future in 
both temporal and spiritual. 
This pastor is assuming the pres
idency of St. Thomas College, 
Chatham. Father Hawkes is 
making ready for the reopening 
of the college in September. Rev. 
Edward A. Barr, now curate at 
Belldune, is the new parish priest 
at Bartibogue. He is taking up his 
new duties this week. Father 
Barry is a native of Chatham 
and friends here note with plea- 
ure his appointment to the parish.

, MOTHER OF 
TWIN BOYS

IVlfr Mow Lydia E. Pinkhcm’* Veg
etable Composed Relieved Her of 
Inflammation and Great Weakness

ALL MEN SHOULD 
WEARCORSETS

Osteopath Would Help Fat 
Men to Reduce.

New York July 5.— All men 
ought to wear corsets, according 
to Dr. F.F. Millard, of Toronto 
who spoke to-day at the twenty- 
seventh annual convention of the 
American Osteopathic Association 
in the Waldorf-Astoria. The fat 
man’s only hope of reducing, he 
said, lies in lacing discreetly, while 
the osteopathic physician corrects 
his posture, spinal curvature, diet 
and nervous and circulatory .sys
tem. In support of his theory, he 
asserted, men lift heavier loads 
than women andso need the supp
ort. Most women, he declared, 
can get along very well without 
corsets.

"If golf interferes with business, 
give up your business’’. I notice 
with pleasure that a good 
many of the doctors who came 
to this conference are 
absent this morning, having left 
for the links. Golf is applied ost
eopathy. The swing of the club 
limbers the spine and the wrists. 
Dropping business for golf now 
and then is a good way to make 
business grow."

Dr. Anita Bohnsack, of Girar-

West St. John, N. B.— “I wasin a 
general run-down condition following 
the birth of my twin boys. I had a great 
deal of inflammation, with pains and 
weakness. Finally my doctor recom
mended Lydia E. Pink ham's Vegetable 
Compound. He said that your medicine 
would be the only thing to build me up. 
I am sure he is right, for I am feeling 
much better and am gaining in weight, 
having gone down to ninety-three 
pounds. I was in bed for over amonth, 
but am up again now. I have recom
mended the Vegetable Compound to my 
friends and give you permission to use 
my letter.”—Mrs. Elmer A. Ritchie, 
82 Rodney St., West St. John, N. B.

There are many women who find their 
household duties almost unbearable ow
ing to some weakness or derangement. 
The trouble may be slight, yet cause 
such annoying symptoms as dragging 
pains, weakness and a run-down fueling.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound is a splendid medicine for such 
conditions. It has in many cases relieved 
those symptoms by removing the cause 
of them. Mrs. Ritchie's experience is 
but one of many.

You might be interested in reading 
Mrs. Pinkham’s Private Text-Book upon 
the ‘‘Ailments of Women.” You can 
get a copy free by writing the Lydia 
E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Cobourg, 
Ontario. c

deau Mo., attacked the great 
American habit of sitting with 
crossed knees, asserting it displac
es the hip bones and caused dis1 
orders.
Dr.M F. Church, of Calgary Al

berta, said no permanent relief 
could be had from fallen arches 
except by wearing proper shoes 
after treatment of the pelvis and 
spi 1 column.

Bootleggers* Feed 
Causes Destruction 

Of Whole Town
The town of Goldfield, Nevada 

with the exception ot six build
ings has been burned to the ground 
One man is dead from causes At' 
tributed to the fire, a woman Is 
missing and is believed to have pe
rished, and several persons werq, 
treated for burns as a result of the 

1 conflagration believed to have been 
of incendiary origin, started as filed 
Damages estimated at 6500,000.

Fire Chief I.N. Galliac ol Gold
field, declares that an enemy ot a 
known bootlegger started the 
blaze in a building in the rear of 
a garage.

Van D. Mac Arthur, after car 
rying furniture from his home died 
from heart failure.

Residents are returning from the 
mountainside where they fled with 
their belongings and telephone con
nections have been restored. Food 
has reached there from Tone pah, 
all of the local supplies Having 
been restored.

Goldfield, a “boom" gold mining 
camp was established in 1904.

A horse will eat in a year nine 
times its own weight, a cow nine 
times, an ox six times and a sheep 
six times.

KINDLY REMIT YOUli SUBSCRIP 
TION TO THE ADVOCATE

Stings.
tebe

Fredericton Man 
Pinned Under Auto

Fredericton, July 11—David Crem
in, of this city, who is employed with 
Contractor (fa-lford Hammond, on 
Highway construction in the vic
inity of Muniac, was seriously in 
jured yesterday in a motor accident 
in that vicinity. He was driving a 
high runabout car which stalled on 
a hill. The car started to back and 
went down the hill at a high rate of 
speed. Mr. Cremin being unable to 
check it. The car finally overturned, 
pinning Mr. Cremin beneath it. He 
suffered injuries to one arm, and one 
leg. ••

N. B. Senators
I New Brunswick has a compli
ment of ten senators, but there is 
now one vacant seat. Here is the 
list together with the places of resi
dence: Hon. J.W. Daniel, St. John; 
Hon. Irving Todd, St Stî!w:cn; Hon 
G.W. Fowler, Ottawa; Hon. J. A. 
MacDonald, Amherst N.S.; Hon. F 
B. Black, Sackville; Hon. G. G. 
King, Chipman; Hon. Pascal Poirier 
Shediac and Montreal; Hon. T. J. 
Bourque, Buctouche and Hon. O. 
Turgeon, Bathurst

ROBIM HOOD
^mim r

r e Çuarantee 
of ula£yloaves

Robin Hood Flour milled 
from Selected Western 
Hard Spring Wheat, the
finest ii^ the world, is not only the 
most nourishing, but with it you 
are enabled to bake those light, 
flaky Loaves and delicious Rolls that 
make every baking a delight and every 
meal a joy. Be sure to ask your 
Grocer to include a bag of Robin Hood 
in your next order. Sold in all stand
ard size packages.

The Robin Hood "Money-Back"’ 
Guarantee shown below is your 
assurance of baking triumphs.

pkte

BLD CHUM
TkeTobacooof Quality

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES, Inc
INTERNATIONAL LINE

Resumption of Freight and Passenger Service between St. John and Boston

S. S. GOVERNOR D1NGLEY will leave St. John every Wednesday at 8 a. m.
and every-8aturday at 6 p. m. (Atlantic Time) for Boston.

Wednesday tripsare via Eastport and Lubec, due Boston about 11 a.m. Thur. 
Saturday trips are to Boston direct, due Sundays about 2 p. m.
RETURN—Leave Boston Mondays and Fridays at 1U a. m, (Daylight 

Saving Time) for Eastport, Lubec and St. John.
FARE 810.00 STATEROOMS $3 OO

At Boston connection is made via the Metropolitan Line express freight and passenger 
steamers for New York and points South and West

For staterooms, rates and additional information, apply to
A. C. CURRIE, A*eat ST. JOHN. N. B.

Board
COMBINATION WALL BOARD

Bird'» Slate Surface Vertical "Artcraft, red or green 
Bird'» Slate Surface Paroid Roofing, 3 ply. 

Asphalt Felt in 10 and 15 lb, weight»,
* Royal 2 ply Paroid. *

PAROID is a quality roofing in a class by itself—It costs 
as much to apply a cheap roofing as it does a good one. 
Why not use the best and get the best results?

|F01 SALE AMD APPLIED BY

W. S. ANDERSON & CO.
Old Gear Works Stand Newcastle, N.B.

Something to Consider
Who makes the RANGES sold here and did you 
ever try to find out the REPUTATION of the 
foundries back of the ranges on sale?
Then did you ever consider the KNOWLEDGE 
the salesman has of a stove or range while he 
TALKS to you and you are looking over a range? 
There is nothing so VOID of SENSE as a person 
talking RANGE who has not grown up in the bus
iness. \
When you want a RANGE call and let us REA
SON a bit with you.
We have the finest line of RANGES produced in 
CANADA. Our prices cannot be trimmed-We 
know the Business and have no substitute for^
QUALITY
This is the REASON we have the RANGE busin
ess of the entire country.

FURNACES STOVES RANGES
Hot i Water Heating and Plumbing a Specialty

B. F. MALTBY,
Phene 121 Neweastle, N. B

Choice Western Beef
Ham, B. Bacon, Roll Bacon, Back Bacon, and Pea 
Meal Bacon nice and sweet, Rose Brand Cooked Ham. 

H. A. -Cornbeef, Spare Ribs, Picnic Hams.
Pure Maple Syrup per bottle............ ......................45c
4 lb Tins Jam at.......................................................75c

Marvells Plain and Fancy Biscuits
Marven’s White Lity Cakes.................................... 40c

Moncton Ideal Bread, Oranges, Apples, Bananas, 
Grape Fruit, Lemons, Cabbage, Rhubarb, Fresh 

Plums, Strawberries, Ripe Tomatoes, 
Turnips, and Potatoes.

H. A. TAYLOR
PHONE 48 THE RITCHIE STORE
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Local and General News. Home Bakers Appreciate

PURCHASED NEW CARS 
Mr. John Russell has purchased a 

new Essex Sedan, and Mr. R.H. 
Gremley a Dodge Sedan.

N.B. UNION OF MUNICIPALITIES 
The eighteenth annual meeting ot 

the Union of New Brunswick Muni
cipalities will be held at Campbe 11- 
ton on August 1—2 and 3rd.

ST 8WITHIN’8 DAY
Sunday was St. Swithin’s Day 

and if the old adage concerning the

BAND CONCERT 
The Newcastle Band will give

their first open air concert in the 
band stand to-night.

THE PEERLESS CONCERT 
COMPANY sings the famous old 
Plantation melodies in the original 
plaintive tones that have cheered 
the hearts of thousands of their 
hearers and which never grow old.

FIRE ALARM
The Fire Department were called 

forty days rain is true, we may ne out to fire in the house occupied by 
prepared to have a wet time of it Wjlliam Kitchen and family on Wea- 
for a month and a half. j nesday afternoon. The fire is sup-

_ I posed to have originated from a
WELCOME RAIN I defective flue and the building was

Rain which fell Sunday and yes badly gutted by fire, water and 
terday was most welcome. Through smoke, 
out the entire country the crops —
were suffering from want of it. The' 11 is a fact that the very best 
season as a whole has been a most *ea *n the world can be spoiled in 
exceptionally dry one and the crops iM16 making. MORSE’S SELECT- 
are expected to be light. | ED ORANGE PEKOE is the finest

_____________ flavored tea in the market, but
AI TENDED DIVINE SERVICE j even lt wll, not be a3 good a3
L.O.L. No. 47 accompanied by should be if you are careless In 

members of the Chatham fraternity brewing it. Never use stale water, 
attended divine service in St.! use freghly bolled that hae ju3t 
James. Presbyterian Church Sunday come t0 the boll. Brew about six 
morning. Rev. Mr. Brown of the minutes.
Methodist Church conducted ser- _
vice and delivered an impressive ST. MARY’S PICNIC
and inspiring address to the order. j The Sunday School teachers,
The Douglastown Band escorted the scholars and friends of St. Mary's
parade to and from church. | Church enjoyed the annual Sunday

-------- 1 School Picnic on the Murdock Farm
Chatham Head on Wednesday after- 

n^^v/ui'i i vr ommt. noon. A splendid program of sports

MILL DOWN
The D. and J. Ritchie ft Co. mill 

was down yesterday having some 
repairs made to the furnace.

LIGHTNING RODS INSTALLED
Mr. W.E. Russell of Newcastle 

last week installed Lightning Red
stems on two dwellings and one 

barn for Hon. J.P. Burchili, South 
Nelson, N.B.

The S.S. Edward Munch arrived was carried out and the day was 
port on the 9th Inst several enjoyed by the large attendance 

days behind her due date and her that was present, 
charter was cancelled by her chart
erers, Messrs. MacKay of St. John 
They, however, offered to recharter 
her at reduced rate of freight. Her 
owners, in view of the strike,

1

INSPECTED HOSPITAL

Dr. McEachern of Vancouver, B. 
C. and Director General of the Vic

tor Canada 
ot the Am-

______ — ___ —________, de- ! toria Order of Nurses
ch^Fd not to charter her to lodfl * and Assistant Dir. Gen 

here, and accepted a charter for erican College of Surgeons was m 
another port where there is no hold town Thursday inspecting the Ml-
np and the steamer sailed out on 
Thursday evening. She would have 
carried three milion feet of lumber

THE GLORIOUS TWELFTH 
'The 233rd anniversary of the 

"Tattle of the Boyne was quietly ob
served here. There was no pa
rade here as in other years but at 
other places throughout the pro
vince picnics and similar gatherings 
were held. The local Lodge L.O. 
L. No. 47 held an evening's enter
tainment in their rooms in the 

• Opera House, to which many ot 
eir friends were invited. A pleas

ing program of music and addresses 
was carried out, after which refresh
ments were served the gathering dis
persing for their homes at 11 o’clock 
p.m.

' " • BASEBALL

ramichi Hospital. Dr. McEachern 
expressed himself as highly pleased 
with the Miramichi Hospital and 
Hotel Dieu of Chatham and toox 
occasion to state his satisfaction 
with their work and conditions.

81. ANDREW’S CHURCH 
Rev. Mr. Teed of Mount What

ley, N.B. took part in the ser
vices of St. Andrew’s Church, New
castle on Sunday last. In the morn
ing Rev. Mr. Teed administered the 
rite of baptism to his son’s child. 
In the evening he preached a very 
impressive sermon on the necessity 
of having “Christ the Cornerstone” 
and foundation of every effort, 
whether national, political, social or 
personal.

A CHALLENGE

The Royal Nine Baseball Team of 
Nelson blanked Dounlnstown by a’Newcastle do hereby challenge the 

score of 8-0 at Nelson Friday even-1 Newcastle Firemen Baseball Team 
lng to a match game in the Farrell

The Firemen defeated the Ntghtj -Fiel», Thursday or Friday evening 

Hawks on the Farrell Field Dla iOf this week, or any night there- 
mond Newcastle on Friday evening after that will be suitable for both 
the game creating considerable in- aggregations. The proceeds of the 
terest and drew a large crowd. 8““® to be donated to the

It was a most amusing game of 
baseball, the spectators being kept 
in a continuous round of laughter. 
Mr. J.R. Lawlor, at one time an 
ardent baseball player refereed to 
the satisfaction of all and was not 
too severe in his judgment of balls 
and strikes The players and 
the Hospital Board wish to- 
thank The Stothart Mercantile Co

michi Hospital Extension 
Nurses’ Home Drive. An 
diate answer is requested.

W.J. DEREDIN

Mira-
and

imme-

THE DRIVE 18 ON

This is the week of the “Drive 
tor Funds” for the Miramichi Hos
pital Extension and Nurses’ Home 
For the past six weeks every news- 

and Mr. Joseph Napke for baseballs j Paper published in Northumberland
County haa jcargled advertisements 
pointing out to the general public 
the necessity ot such a building and 
also explained fully the results to 
be derived from such a building 
when erected. Public meetings

kindly donated for the game.

I SUMMER HEAT]
aagth

Scott’s E 11 k'i I I

have been held in every parish and 
strong local committees have been 
appointed to look after the details 
of the drive. t This Is the week of 
the drive, and it is sincerely hoped 
that all parts of the county will 
contribute generously end make the 

a success.

FIRE ÇY LIGHTNING
During the electrical storm on 

Friday evening a lightning bolt 
struck and set fire to a quantity of 
brush in Whitney ville. A ni
her of men Were engaged extin
guishing the fire on Saturday which 
rapidly spread to the surrounding 
woods.

LOG STEALING CASE

Three up river parties were be
fore Police Magistrate Lawlor last 
tveek charged with stealing logs, the 
property of James H. Holmes’ Ltd. 
>f Doaktown. The cases were with 
drawn upon payment of the costs 
and damages by the accused.

A RETURN MATCH

The Night Hawks and Firemen 
will play a returh baseball match 
on the Farrell Field Diamond next 
Friday evening at 6:30 o’clock. Pro
ceeds for the Miramichi Hospital 
Extension and Nurses’ Home Drive. 
Be sure to be present and enjoy the 
sport. The Night Hawks are out 
for revenge and the game will be 
an interesting one.

Mildred Leo Clemens, F.R.G.S.

Mark Twain’» Coesin to 
Lecture Here

All of the talent In the Clemen» 
family seems not to have been 
centered in Mark Twain, the fa
mous author and humorist, for hi» 
cousin, Mildred Leo Clemens, the 
well-known lecturer, is rapidly 
gaining an enviable reputation with 
her lecture-entertainment, “Happy 
Hawaii.”

To the freedom of childhood days 
spent on a western farm Mias 
Clemens attributes her delight in 
nature. Training in the keen ob
servation of human nature and 
life in its varying phases was early 
acquired through newspaper and 
journalistic work, a work, too, that 
even before high school days were 
over, had led lier into the scenic 
places of the Greet Northwest.

Through extensive travels. Misa 
Clemens has become intimately ac
quainted with the American West, 
its scenic wonderlands, the Cana
dian Rockies, the Hawaiian Islands, 
Australia. New Zealand, and other 
parts of the western world. Armed 
with her faithful camera and note
book, the young lecturer, writer and 
traveler haa penetrated to regions 
where it takes real courage to go, 
seeing things that most travelers 
have not, and her lectures never 
fail to present, both by picture 
and story, her vivid impressions at 
the scenic places or vitally inter
esting scenes of life, customs and 
activities in the lands where she 
has traveled.

Of her lectures it has been said 
that they compress into an hour 
and a quarter a story which artists 
have endeavored to tell with a 
brush, and writers with pen, but 
most of these efforts do not meas
ure up to the effectiveness of the 
motion pictures and colored photo-
Baphs and the story as told by 

iss Clemens. She carries her 
audience with her and makes 

them feel as though they are in 
the midst ef the scenes she pic
tures and describes, bringing n 
priceless recollection to those wbe 
have traveled, while to those wha 
have not she stimulates fresh idea» 
and broadens the mental horizon.

To her pictures and story, Mias 
Clemens adds a charming person
ality, a clear, penetrating voice, 
the attractiveness of youth, the cul
ture of a college wl nan, a wealth 
of Clemens’ humor, a fresh and orig
inal style, and a sympathetic un
derstanding of her audience. AH 
of which combine to make what 
critics have been pleased to term a 
rather unusual equipment for the 
lecture platform and travelogue» 
which do not in any way correspond 
to the stereotyped travel talks.
Don’t miss the Peerless Concert 

Co. In the METHODIST CHURCH, 
THURSDAY EVENING, JULY l»th. 
Admission 50c. Children 35c,

Misa Grace Thompson, Alto, has 
a rich sweet voice—her reading» 
captivate her, audiences and aha 
graciously respond tfi as many as 
eight encores.
Mr. Jerry C. Henderson la 1 
Basse singer and a betttr one Is sel
dom heard. He I» the funny ■ 
of the Company.

FIB* IN MILL VANS
A alight fire In the Fraser Com

pany’s min at Chatham Head caus
ed some excitement about 6:30 
Tuesday 'Evening. When first dis
covered the flames were mounting 
from a deal pile Just a short dis
tance behind the company’s office 
building. Fortunately a good force 
ot water was available and the 
flames were extinguished with the 
loss of only one pile of lumber.

PAPERS AMALGAMATED

The St. John Telegraph and Jour
nal have been amalgamated and ap
peared yesterday as one paper which 
bears the name of the Telegraph- 
Journal. The paper la being publish 
ed from the office of the Telegraph. 
The new owners have been incor
porated as The New Brunswick Pub
lishing Company and Mr. J.D. Mc
Kenna, M.P.P., Is the president.

MANITOBA HARD WHEAT

FLOUR
[ because they find that it always

WONDERFUL 
FOR 

BREAD
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Quality Plus
When you buy King Cole Tea you expect quality. But you 
also look for something more—for a certain taste that is pleas
ant to you, and that will be repeated in every cup you make. 
The quality is produced in Nature’s Garden: but the taste 
is the outcome of expert blending which gives King Cole 
its characteristic rich flavor—the flavor you like. Is it not 
worth much to have your cup of tea always—as you like it?

“You’ll Like the Flavor.’’

City Meat Market
Nice Western Beef and Spring Lamb. Livej, Sausages, Com Beef,
Corn Pork, Breakfast Bacon, Round Bacon Rose Brand, Davis &
Fraser Ham, Picnic Hama, Cottage Rolls, Bologne, Ceoked Ham 
Sliced Boneless Ham.
We have cooked Com Beef, fine for the warm weather try a slice.

Freak Fisk always on hand

A good line of GROCERIES always Fresh and plenty of Fruit.
Flour, Shorts, Bran, Cracked Com, Com Meal, and Fie»1 Wheat

Phone 208 LEHOY WHITE .>.t u

STABLES’ GROCERY Service.
T i * Strawb erry Season ia now here. We expect large shipments this 
week and next. A lot depend* on the weather.

Fruit Jars
Perfect seal Quarts per doz.........-. $2.00
Perfect seal Pints per doz...................1.80
Pare wax per pkg.......................'•...........15c
Rubber Rings per do*....... .................. 10o

Toilet Soap
Palm Olive.....................................3 for 25c
Fairy...............................................3 for 25c
Fancy Toilets per cake .... So, 10o, 1 So 
7 cakes Surprise Soap .......................... SOo

Honey Suekle Tobacco.
Goldpn Rod Tobacco.
Rose Bud 2 for............
King George 2 for....
Stag 2 for ...................
Prince of Wales 2 for
Canadian Cheese
Dairy Butter .......
Fresh Eggs per doz 
Marvens Cakes........

Cooling Drinks
Ginger Ale & Lemon Sour by the case 

Lime Juice, Grape Juice, Orange Squash,, 
Lime Squash,Syrups Raspberry ’Cordial.

Canned Goods
Tomatoes. .... ............................................20o
Peas ......... ......... -................................... 20o
Corn........................................... 18c
Sliced Pineapple................................   25c
Canadian Pears .....................................1 Bo
Canadian Pears. .....................................25c
French Peas ............................................ 30o
French Carrots........................................ SOo
Com Beef per can.................................25c
Gallon Apples.......................................... SOo
Raspberry Jam ...................................... 7 So
Strawberry Jam ............ 75c
Com on the Cob.................................... SOo
Carnation Milk.......................................15o
Kippered Snacks................................... loo

Plain & Stuffed Olives, Plain & Pimento 
Cheese.

Smoked & Pickled Meats
Picnic Ham..............................................23c
Roll Bacon ...........  25c
Bologna Sausage ........................ 14o
Com Beef ................................................1 So
Spare Ribs......................................   1 So
Boiling Pork............................................23o
Clear Fat Pork ......................................20e
Boneless Cod ...................................... 17e
Large Fat Herring ......................40dk00o

JAMES STABLES
We Close Wednesday at 12 O’clock MhllOH STORE Phone •


